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SATURDAY PRESS SUPPLEMENT.
HONOLULU, W. L., JULY JO,

tiii: riioor.Niio.v.
Hliirchn r Iti lrrt littitlre Dulrilliil llnhin

inul nflhr lllnff.
Shortly nflct the ol the house,

several m"i'w' f ,,,c Iffihla-lut- e

decided in nrginlro a torchlight procession

In i Ml the iahce and address Ihe king.

Messrs. Dole nnil Kntn.i were chosen In rcprc-wn- l

Ihe representatives. About liilf past

seven In llie evening n numlier of ciliens
assembled at the Im.1I lower. Two hun-

dred and nineteen torches were carried
' In the procession, moil of them by voung

I. . men, both Hawaiian ami itirctgii.

Mew. Kidua and V. O. Smith biielly
mMicmciI the crowd, and ordered the line of

marchas follows: Ihc bird, rciircicntativcs.lorcli
licarcrs and citlzcnn, in the order of mention,
marched out Hotel street to Tort, to King (o

llie lolani l'.i!acc. As the procession entered,

ihepilare frnnl wns seen to bu brilliantly
Ifghlcd, On drawing nearer a numlier of

persona wero seen on the flight of stcpr. On the
liiwcstofthcccnlrallicrnfstcp' stood the follow-in- g

gentlemen, In order of mention, banning
at the Uwrt Vile: Minister Giillck, Mr. Clam

Sprcckcls, King Kalakaua, Minister Gibson,

Mr. II. L. Hodge, Mr, John I). SprcekeK

Mr. Samuel I'arkcr. Mr. William 0.
Irwin. Immediately In the rear of

llie King Mood Colonels liuvil art! Macfar-lan-

Ilcliind llicm stood Chamberlain Judd,
Mr. J. L. Kaluknu, Mr. John Parker, Mr.

John Itaker and several native. On the

lower Inlcony were Piinccss Liliul.alani, Miss

MIobI llmvii, Mr. and Mrs Antone Itosa,

Mr. and Mrs. - C. Deane and several o'.hers.
ni. .At ..a-.- .- . ..t..,. ...- - it)rii ,i .- -' 'l!2Jtt'M "K ' i
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low, llie lorcn uenrera nan occn inn;i:u
in a semi-circl- lo the Waikiki side of

Ihc flight of slips; behind them the band.

Tolhelelt stood the knot of representatives,
licnimi tlivui tne throng of
foreign and nilite citlzem and the juvenile

populace of both sexes and all ages. A file of

the household troops wcic drawn up along llie

En a ulc of the palate from, un ono sine of

the flight of steps stood a single sentinel, on

the other a single torch bearer : and citiien and

soldier stood through the moving scene as

though cant in bronze. As the procession enter

ed the band plajcd one of Ilcrgcr'smostspmtcil

strains ; as the last no'.e ceased Mr. Dole stood

fonh Irom, the throng, hi commanding figure
heightened by the torchlight, his manly bear-

ing recalling Lincoln's culogium of llie "good
gray po.t " Whitman" Time goes a man I"

There was nothing of the; cringing suppliant,

llie fawning courtier, the urcrlain shutllcr, in

Mr. Co'e'a aldress. It was the bearing cf
Hampden, of Samuel Adams, of Wendell l'hil-lip-

Perfect courtesy, perfect respect, perfect
self respect. His speech was as follows:

; "Tlio iiddrim from tho Thiotio nt
thobcgluuliignfthc prcsunt session of
the Legislature, locuinmendo'l to the
Assembly economy In tho tlnuiiciat
ndmlulntratliiii or nlliilrs. Tluit pint
of tho Jjeglsliilure known as Uio Op-

position havo loyally endeavored,
ng.iliiHt great odds, to carry out this
policy of economy suggested by the
ppoiuli from tho Throne, and thereby
lo snvo tliu country fiom lliu lesullH
of extravagance mul possible trunk
ruptey. Vour MtiJeMyM MlnltciH,
by their lurgo estimates of expendi-
ture .nude it gard'essor Your Majesty's
policy, mill supported by their largo
following, Jiuvu iniiilo this ellort n
matter of great dilllculty. Your
Majesty's loyal Opposition havo en-

deavored, by their voices and their
votes, day afterilay, to accomplish this
mid they inny bu pardoned If in this
long, apparently fruitier struggle,
attlililiuberud und ontvoled, they
Imvo ut times felt discouraged in
their hope of accomplishing a dell-"lil- ta

jKillcy of ecoitotny for tho wifely
Of tho country. And when
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Your MnJi-ht'- nii'niigu eiiliio to tliu
AfM'iulity, ngiiln iccominuiidlui an
I'Ciiiiomlciil iiiliiilnlitnilloii of n Mill if,
it wiih like tliu linud-giaH- p ol a friend
in (1 iiiu of double; mid Hilt Is why
wu nru hciu lo tliimk mid
roiiKrnliiliilo Your MnJiMty for UiIh

ponltlvo nnil HliitcHuinuliki) net. Wo
nru not hum to nho vvurdt of lliittery
to tiny one; wo feel loo deeply for
Hint, but, In tho uuino of tho Oppo-Hltlo- ii

nnil of Ihc people of Uicko
ImIiuiiIi, icpiu-unle- d by those toich-liemcr-

and all tliin-- present, tiHsiiro
Your Majesty ol our loyal Miipport In

currying out 3 our cxprvraeii policy.
We now fool renewed unnugo fm the
wink, nnil liaiiil-lu-hau- d with Y0111

MiiJuHty, wo are ready logo on mid
do our Iichi fir tho wIhb adinlniiitra-llo-

of public iilliUrH, and to givu
our llltlu cotinliy the position thnt It
Ik entitled to and can hold among
tho iKitlmm. Our uiitlouiil motto
k vutu Kit at it Ut ulna I Ku pnmi, en-

graved In nlonu on jointer tiilihllng
rcpreHcutH u prineiplo tluit In slronger
for our protection and the continuance
of tliu Ihrouo lliaii any nrniy or navy.
Ja the spirit of UiIh prli-.c-

, L vvs urc
re.uly lo work on with loyally 10

Your MnJeity and to the people wo

repic-cut- . Clod b.ivu the King!"
Mr, ICalut then addressed the l.i'r.g His

speech was in Hawaiian.
In reply the king said In (.fleet :

" Representatives Dole and Kalui : I hare
listened vVith a great deal of pleisli7eTowhat'
you hive stated. Whit you have said in regard
Id thiir being an opposition in the legislature is

true. There arc difleruicc-- of opinion ever)-wher- e.

Hut su far .1 tl!ie nr Klrenihnufit
is concerned, I am glad from what )ou say
that llarc Is hut one opin'on. In regard lo
my message )ou speak of so flatteringly of it Is

Imt a tliuli iiuiiu. it is the dm of the king
lo look after the interests of the nation, hut
since this small action which vour kindness
has magnified gives so much pleasure, I am
doubly repaid "

lly favor of the Advertiser wc arc enabled to
give that papci's account of the king's speech

different In many respects from our own

version and wearing the Gibson car marks :

To lliu Hon. Mr. Dole and Hon. .Mr.
Kaltlu, who lire hero to
icpiu:eut the cIiUoiih now i-

blcd on thi occasion.
I thank you gentleman fur the

fe.illy thutyoii have expiescd In re-

gard lo the action that I huvo taken
lu the retrenchment of public allliirH,
presented in tho message to tliu llousu

Tlicipi ilcmoiiHtratlona by the llumu
of tho torch light are HJgulllcaiit.
They teach un that apart fiom thu
dlUereuce of political feeling wo may
entertain, ht we meet 011 the
basis of equanimity. Wu aro of 0110

heart, onu wiul, mid one feeling, anil
ul I hough wo have enjoyed p.ist

we are still looking to the
future, and we must bo prepared. I
may iiuoto the old saying

" lloforo llio rainy cloudi descend.
Wo inuj, put our liuuti la order."

The mess.igu tluit I have scut to the
heglslutlvo Absembly to-d- is but u
duty tluit I huvo to perforin to ulle-vla- tu

Ilia thnt threatena us and our
Institutions, and help us to perpetuate
our national existence.

With these few rouiarks, gentle-
men, I am In accord wllli tliosuuli
incuts that has prompted you to ex-

press your approbation of my action
and to toinbr ule this cordial

and patriotic demonstration.
Cheers and applause followed each of the

Ihree speeches, 'I he procession then o,ulellv

moved out nt Ihc HlchardiistrcUgalc, inarched

up llichard lo lUrclanh, lo Toil, lo School, lo
Nuuanu, lo the lower, and dispersed.

a vr.w itr.n.wrios on tiik outi-ook- .

In reviewing the scene of tut night them ii
no apparent necesiity of modifying ihc editor-

ial opinion d In another poillnn of the

paper. Nn one preicnt last night in the crowd
nrotind the nlace stcjn could fail to rtcognfn:
the significance of the array of gentlemen In

wailing lo receive Ihc procession. Mr. Claul
Spicekcls, Mr. J. I). Sprcckeli, Mr, am

Parker, Mr. W. (5. Irwin, ami Minilr (lib-so-

and Ouhck. 'Ihc nWncc of Ministers
Neumann and Kapcna is the one thing credit,

able lo their sense of shame. 1 he presence of
Chief Justice Judd, who look a position lw
tween Mr. Siirctkcls and ihc king was uol

prearranged, as llie judge accompanied the
procession and joined llie royal retinue only just
before Ihc speaking begin. As to llie message
itself: It will sound harsh lo call it iinconslilu-(iiina- l.

Yet the harshness is not Inaccurate.
The Constitution (article 31) says : "The per-

son of the King Is inviolable and sacred. His
ministers arc responsible " "
Following the letter of his constitution the king
would have sent his message through h! min-

isters. He has choovn t treat them
it is not enough lhat they deserved It.

Wc applaud the action of rebuke, but dislike
its method. Why rot discharge Ihc cabinet at
once? Clearly, if they arc fit to receive such a

rebuke they are unfit to hold office. Il Is all

very well lo do lhi lo li.Wa u. Co., but
what would be ihc popular fechngif 'iwcrcdone
to an honest cjaliinel. Weknow wfyatthcpopular ,

'"feeling is. Wc do not wish to alatc one JA of
the just credit which bclopgs to ihc king for

his present ' attitude towards reform. If
he and Colonel Sprcckcls have united ,for
good government, there may well 'lie
an end of the sort of talk crpres-c- il

by the vcrses entitled The Wrong
Man in th- - lindy of this inner. Union for

good government all along the line, the king,
Mr. Spreckels, the honest "outs" and the hon-

est "ins" is what every honest mm desires.
Hut we do not believe in prrmature gush,
lloth the king of the country and the king of
the sugar trade must remember lhat their acts
have been against good government, too re-

cently and too decidedly, to be Immediately
forgotten ; no matter how readily and fully
they may be forgiven

to Itmnll.
The following arc the receipts for the I.cper

I'und under the auspices of Queen Kapiolani:
Palace Gardes Taktv. ,

Receipts from all sources. $',164 85
I.C&S oil cxp.b&es .t....v ijj 50

Net avails of Garden Party J,00? 35" " 1UII 30 50" "" Concert 37) eo
Benefit of the .Meiryo-ruint- ! given

by Messrs. Cluney (it Magnin.. 31 50
Cash Duhaiiuns.

Mrs. las. CampljclJ $ 5 ou
' i. K, Ktt:r loot,

Chinese Umun ico 00
Queen llmma . .... 50 to
Mrs. M. 1. Kobuiton... 3500
A J Carlwrisht as co i
Wa-re- n Chxroura n, 3 00

. r. Waicrhoue too 00
Irs. Samuel t'arlcr 500a

katvjiahao Chorcll , 1000
C&lrtjlic Church 13 eo
ben Jiy donation from the uMic. . 75 co
Mrs. IJowler. . 1000
Amount collected Ly Mrs. hwan and

Mrs. Whitney 31 as
Collected by Mrs. W hitneyand Mrs.

Kaae ( 340 as
Collected bv Mrs. Kahuila IIS so
Unued Impress Co . ... 6 co 873 eq

Jj.- - JS,
V.&.O. Ks.

Wm. W. Hall,
Treas. I:jKr i'und.

The I'resi' Hilo correspnJent writes
"llllo and Hamakua Telephone Comjuny
have declared a dividend of 30 ftr (tnt I home
think the stock was wattrtJ. It would not be
surprising as ihc slock is owned to such a great
cstcnt in Hilo, where Honolulu ixople say it
rains so much and where vessels that draw
much water can enter and anchor, whereas
they have lo anchor outsidr Honolulu. Water
is certainly plentiful."
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A t'rty I'MiU "'" '
liil Saturday morning the athletic rcportrr

of an catfihlMicd weekly, accompanied by the
ijKjrling editor of the Court Journal, went a
fishing, I hey look with them a small Wry

and a stout lad, the on- - to sing rut when die
floats lohbled and the oilier to carry the fill).

Ilarly on their journey lliey met A unlive
who Informed them that there were a great
many oopus in a deep pool just 1elow Ihc sec-

ond Nduanu-Hlre- bridge. lit it known
that the spoiling editor of the Court Journal is
a inlghly Nlmiod and a sort of

Gieen kind of fislierman.
When Iht-- reached the second bridge llie

athletic rqKiilcr Uk a tin can and went off lo
hunt for angle wouns leaving the sporting
editor, the stout lad and the small boy In be-

gin the ilay'n -- port. They undid the outfi, dis-

playing two supple trout rods, one alltmiinuni
and one gulla iefclia reel, a book of well :
leeleil (lies, including all ihe long list from red
harkles lo grey mollis, and a lillle bucktt of
wriggling shrini of which the oopu U most
voraciously fond.

After making stscral casts, witli a iiiml
appetizing leader, and finding lhat the oopu
wt evidently not a game fish, ihc iirorting
editor took ofr bis leader, baited his hook with
shrimps, put on afloat and turned the rod over
lo ihc small boy. The place he had sclcc'.cd
lor nis initial cast was a spot maikai the I'a
side of the bridge on The grounds of Captain
Itobron, A cocoa palm of some twelve
years' growth leans over the brink and casts
ils feathery shadows upon ihc pool. Under
its somewhat dubious shade the sporting cdiltr
stretched himself at fulJJebglh, guing upward
willilhar inipuvionci!, poetic,

look, which is one ol his most
charming cliaractcristict. Presently he espied
the cluiteretl cocoanuli, gleaming like Irurn-ishe- d

l.ronzc in the sun of noon. '

' Say," said he, addressing the small Iwy,

"say, vou bcefealingsonofan
Iirilon, what sort of birds irr llwrti- - ?"

The filial kid looker at his sire with an
anxious, asylum
look, and replied with Ihe glib scorn'of a len
year old: '"Them there's not bur-r-r- ;
them's cocoanuls." ;

" Ha 1 stripling, 'lis well. Hie thee within ,
the flip flap of a mullet's tail, scale yon lean-

ing stem and fling me down the kindly fruft ;
I fain would sample it."

When the athletic rcporltr rejoined his
companions he found that the sporting editor,
the stout lad and the small Iwy had "acc-

ounted for" the milk in seven cocoanutf,
having, wilh that cliarmfut clieckiness which
distinguishes your true Iiritbn
sent to the residence of Captain Hobron to
borrow a hatchet willi whi-.l- t 10 open the nuts.

The oopus steadily refused to bite and Ihc
sporting cd tor became at last sated of cocoa
milk1 Then the athlcti: reporter succeeded in
getting his piscatorial confrere away from he
premises before that distinguished angler and
poet concluded that the interests of communism
demanded lhat he should carry off Captaia
Hobron's front gale. -

A London dispatch dated July 5th says 1

"Jin the Commons y ihc report of the
fall of the Uebbch and Iicibcr, Lord

said, hail liccn confirmed. The Gov-

ernment, he staled, had protested against
Kngllsh vessels arriving at Spanish ports be-

ing fpiarantincd."

ThreSi lepers were brought to the station
from Lahaina last Tuesday, but, as they were
supposed " not to be serious," Gibfitchian per-

mission was given to return to their homes, to
be treated by tre local government physician.

The failures in the United States for Ihe si
months ending July 1st, 1SS4 are reiorlcd by
K. G. Dunn & Co. to number 4,510 against
4,637 for the firsl six months of 1883.

fourth of July was celebrated In San Fran,
cisco wilh great ((at. p
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